
croiula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

oil the mineral mixtures iu the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (piaintileed utviy
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy lax
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Duck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly

L every blood
t uieuiciuc uuu uracK
, them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach

rfher trouble. Some
one aavisca uer to try
S.S.S. and she verv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is Clear
and healthy and I would not 'be in
my former condition for two thbilsand
dollars. Instead of drying uplhepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Uur boots
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

PASSED
CJLTOW3 TOTaLIZER

Cures general cr special debility, wakeful"
ncss, cpcrmatci-hcca- , emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Cfcrrccts functional disorders,
caused bycrrors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In cldor young, giving vizor ana
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

. Cure ia Quick, and Thorough.
Von't be iteetivtil cy imitationt: Insist on

CATON'S Vltnllzers. Sent seated if your drug-
gist doe not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $5.
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MD. CO., OOQTCN, MASS.

For nolo at I 1. T). Klrlln'a drug etoro and
Shenandoah drue Btore.

ST "THEY DO THE WORK" 5

BRONCHO
ffc tHOMCEOPATHIC S
1 REMEDIES IOC g
g Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
7 form titan

Stomach, Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

s "For every III, a special pill." s
If not nt Drug Stores, write ZSt

Jtr Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

; Health Hook Mailed Frco. ;jg

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECIFIGS

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hog?.
AND POULTRY.

SOOFngo Boole on Trcntnirnt of Animalsand Chart bent l'ree
cuitEflj Fevers, Cniieestlons.TrnuinmritlonA.A.iMpinnl Meningitis. Milk I'over.Js. II. Strains, I.amcnoa. lMicmnatlsoi.

Nasal Discharges.
l.I.-Ilet- s or (.rubs. Wornis.
U.K. (,'ouuhM, Heaves, Pneumonia
JM'. (;ollo or tirlprs, llclljnclio..(3.iUIcarrlaec. llemarrhnge.
11.11. Urlnnry nnd Kidney Diseases.DlHrnsos, Mango.J. It Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis,
EIngle Dottle (over W dosesX - - ,00
Btablo Case, with Specifics, MantutL.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicator. 87.00Jnr Veterinary Cnro Oil, - 1.00
Sold pyDrnftt.Ui or mat prepaid aajwaera aad Uajiy

4naBtIt7 en receipt of price.
JIl'JfrilUKIS'BED. CO.,111 AllSinulamSt., UseTor.

Mm Humphreys
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No,
In use 30 yean. Too crair raecesiful remed j for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from c or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 vials and larg-- vial powder, for $5.

Sold by" IlrJSSUts, or seal po.ltdoD receipt of price.
IICHPIIRKIS'BKD,ca, III 11S WUllsiaSU,KeIork.

For sale at Fovlnsky's drug store, 23 Rast
Centre street

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer
pon SIIKUIPF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or OuwHwutmi).

Subject to Republican rules.

Tho Not? Jorsay Senator Denies Son-at-or

Tillman's Statomonts.

DID HOT" SPECULATE IN STJGAE

Rlllior or nt Any Tlnto When
Suirnr Wiw llio Stilijeot or JjcglBln-latlo- li

Tito Chosa l'ltiylnrr HtiitOHinon
Mnlto n Tlo With tho llrllims.
Washington, June 2. The senate

made good progress on the tariff bill
yesterday, advancing to the important
metnl schedule. During the day the
paragraphs covering marble and stone,
china, glass, brick and tiles were com-
pleted, with a lew minor exceptions.
Messrs. Vest arid Jones, of Arkansas,
In behalf of the minority of the nuance
committee, proposed numerous amend-
ments which were defeated by ma-
jorities of 8 to 14. The votes were on
party lines In the main, although
Messrs. Rawlins and White, Democrats,
Voted with the Republicans to increase
the rate on onyx and Mr. McEnery,
Democrat, voted with the Republicans
against Mr. Jones' proposition for a re-

duction "of the rates on china. As a
sequel to the recent sensational speech
of Mr. Tillman Mr. Smith, of New Jer-
sey, made a brief but pointed denial of
all speculation In sugar stock either re-

cently or at any time when sugar was
the subject of legislation. Mr. Tillman
was among those Who heard the de-
nial, but ho made no comment on It.
Senator McLaurln, of South Carolina,
was sworn in early in the day, raising
the membership of the senate to 89.

There was a lively session of the
house yesterday at which the policy of
Speaker Reed nnd the Republican ma-
jority again were made the subjects of
attacks by members of the minority.
The appeal of Mr. Lewis, of Washing-
ton, taken last Thursday from the de-
cision of the chair that a resolution re-

lating to foreign affairs did not con-

stitute a question of privilege was laid
on the table, and after the skirmish
over methods of procedure three special
orders were successively adopted,
by two of which the senate bills
making a special appropriation for the
government printing oftlce and for
granting American register to two ves
sels to carry contributed supplies to-- l

India were passed. The other provided
for the consideration of the Frye bill to
prevent collisions upon harbors, rivers
and Inland waters of tho United States
connected with the ocean. The confer
ence report on the sundry civil bill was
adopted.

The senate committee to audit and
control the contlqgent expenses of the
senate, to which was referred the Till,
man resolution, held a meeting yestpr
day. The fact that Senator Smith made
denial of the charge was noted, and In
view of this fact, coupled with Senator
Aldrich's general denial, the com
mittee concluded to postpone making
any recommendation for the present.

C1IES3 PLAYING STATESMEN.

CoiiKrossmoii I'laj to n, Tlo With tlio
Competing lti'ltlwliorM,

Washington, June 2. Tho Interna
tional match between members of the
house of representatives andthe En.
gllsh house of commons yesterday re-

sulted In a draw, each side having won
and lost two games and one being
drawn. When the match was conclud
ed by Mr. Shafroth winning his game
and tying the score hearty cheers were
given on each side of the water for the
president and her majesty, the queen.

The games on Monday resulting In a
winning by Mr. Bodlne for America
and a game to the credit of England,
won by Mr. Plunkett, three games re
mained to be finished yesterday.

Yesterday's games resulted in th
loss of one by Mr. Plowman and the
drawing of the game between Mr
Handy and Mr. Wilson. It then re
mained for Mr. Shafroth to save the
day for America by winning his game
and the deepest Interest was manifest
ed In every move made. Ho started
under the necessity of making' six
moves In 13 minutes, but soon caught
up, and had time" to play studiously
When the announcement of the result
of his game came the cheers of the
spectators filled the room for several
minutes.

The lime made on Monday In trans- -

mlttlrg messages In regard to play?
was surj.ansed yesterday, when a mes
sage wan sent from Washington over
the lines of the Western union Tele.
graph company and the Anglo-Americ-

Cable company, a move made In
London and the answer back In 40

seconds.
Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the druc firm of Jouos
& Son Cowden, 111., In speaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovory, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with l.a urippe, anu ner oase
erew so serious that physicians at Cowdon
and Pana could do nothing for hor. It soemad
to develop Into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lobs of it, ho took a bottlo home, and to
tho surprise of all she began to get better
from first doso, and half a doron dollar bot-
tles cured lier sound and well. Dr. King's
Now Discovory fof Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to da this good work.
Try it. Frco trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug storo.

Atlantlo City Its Pleasures and Hotels.
We havo received from tho General Pas

senger Department of tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
doscriptivo of Atlantlo City, containing a
comploto list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc, and showing several illustrations of
soasldo scenes, and also tolling somo of tho
manifold advantages which mako "Tho
Royal ReadTUg Routo" the favorite lino of
travel to the sea.

Conies can be obtained by sending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Edson J. Weeks, General''
Passenger Agent, Reading Tormina, Phila.
delphia.

Some lor ten, somo for twenty and some
for tlflrty years havo sufferwl from piltM and
theTi liuve bean quickly and permanently
cured bv ualnsr DeWltt's Witch JUael Salve.
the great remedy for piles and all fo rms of
gkfu duteoses. U. 11. litigonimcli.

C'ornell'h ClinnilIoii Crew.
Ithaca, N. Y., June 2. Charles K.

Courtney, coach of the Cornell navy,
yesterday picked the crew which 1b to
row Oajalnst Harvard. Yale, Columbia
and Pennsylvania. The make-u- p of the
crew follows: W. IJentley, strolw; F. J.
Savage, seven; C. M. Oddle, six? II. M.
Odell, five; A. C. King, four; S. W.
Wakeman, three; K. H. Carter, two;
W-C- . UaUell, bow; T. L. Bailey and
W. 15. Stamford, substitutes; T. D
Colson, coxswain.

Mr. James Perdue, au old soldier residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely afflicted
with rhwimatlsm but received prompt relief
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Ho says : "At times my bask would acke so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotton relief I would not be hereto write
lliese few linos. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has done me a great deal of good and I feel
very thankful for It." For sale by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

El
About the Little Enemies to Back- -

tfohe What Home People Think
About It.

Mr. John Gibbon Is n citizen of Wllfcos- -

barre. Onr representative found him at lit
plane of residence, 887 Haste street. Mr.
Gibbon has been for n, long time tho victim
of a bad brick nnd kidney troubles. Tlio fol-

lowing conversation held with lilin will
interest many :

Mr. Gibbon," sold our representative,
"How long have you been troubled with
kidney difwntcrs?"

For ten years it has botuored mo inoro or
ss, being very bud at times." --

'What did you d for It?"
"I tried overytliing I heard of for which

merit was claimed." Here Mr. Gibbon
named numerous n kidney medi
cines, and one in particular, a high priced
article tliat ha had taken many bottles of,
all to no purposo.

How did you come to tako Doan's Kidney
Pills?"

"Just as so many others have. I saw them
advertised and got a box at tho drug storo of
Tuek & Co. I thought they might help mo a
little, and to my surpriso they proved tho
best thing I had ever taken. Nothing has
helped moliko Doan's Kidnoy Pills, and I
have not been slow to tell my friends of their
genuine merit."

How did your dlsordor effect you ?"
"Exactly as you describo kidney complaint

in your advertising, and my suffering with
pain In tho back at times was beyond descrip
tion. 1 most emphatically endorso Do&n's
Kidney Pills and shall do all I can to

them to othors.for they are worthy
of it, and above all, I shall uso them myself."

Doan's Kidney Pills nro for sale by all
doalers, prlco 50 cents, mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Solo agents for
tho U. S.

Coming Kvents.
Juno 8. Grand cantata by the P.M. church

choir, in Robbins' opera bouse.
jnno 7 ana s. ico cream losttvalunuor the

auspices of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
H. & T in Bender's hall, Wm. Ponn.

Juno 12. Ico croam festival under tho
auspices of tho Famous Baso Ball Club, in
liobbins opera house.

Juno 22. Ico cream and Strawborry fes
tival under the auspices of the All Saints P.
E. church, in the basement of tho church.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuablo for croup
and whooping coufjh. It will give prompt
relief and is safo and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for several years and it has never
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
G. V. Bicliards, Duquosno, Pa. Sold by
Gruhjor Bros., druggists.

Notnlnntoit byT'io i'rotOdont.
"Washington, June 2. The president

yesterday sent .the following nomina-
tions to the senate: William Haywood
of the District of Columbia, secretary
of legation and consul general at Hono-
lulu, Hawaii; William L. Penfleld of
Indiana, solicitor for the department of
state; John K. Thompson, marshal for
the district of West Virginia; John J.
de Haven, United States district judge
for the northern district of California.

Old People.

Old pconle whorcquire medicine to regulate
tho bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Electric Bitters, This medicine
does no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to tho ogans, thereby aiding Naturo in tho
performance of tho functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old pooplo find it just exactly
what thoy need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasloy's drug storo.

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

Tiieoniyuenuine. uoneitivrul Advertising MpectalUt In lUila., tho
only Orddimto & lierUtcreri with 33
years Practical & itx ycara Hospital
lixperlcnco In Germany, notwltUtnnd- -

'11117 Will i oiuora iniaeiy uucruci
IHervous Debility HUgSSffiSfflZ
Inl Dlieaiei l'ermnnently Cured In

4 to 1 O Ilnys, Htrlcture, Varicocele anil
BLOOD POISON by'eatirely npw'mctfrodieir-eluslvolyra-

own.ln 80 to V) days. ERROR8 OF
YOUTH AND LO88 OF POWER, fimoll,
Shrunken OraaneTFuUii Ittetored. Sends two cent
stampsfor book "Truth," only
book advertised rlvlnc valuable Information and
adrlco to and old, Insloormnrrletland
those content platlnp; mi) rrince and Is tlieonly
book tliat exiioaea unmerciful Fake Iutltlitea,
Klectrlo Ilelt awlndlea, Former fellow
sufferer's frco advice ft free prescription humbuiri
and Advertlalnir Doctors with their fuks
irnnrnnteea & professed knowledge & experience
which they do not possess. Vcaread truth at all
hftKanll It will aavfivoufromfallliifr Into tho hands
of quacks and pretenders. Hours dally 9 to 3; Ev'gs
6 to9t Sunday. jrmire; for examination and
treatment of Incurnble and dan trorona
cases dally from 10 to '1. Wed. and Bat. ElfrhtB U
to 10. Forawnratcstlmonlnlaseoevery Batur
day a l'Mlru Times, Treatment by mall.

peQtya. Railroad.
SOmiYKILI, DIVISION.

May 16,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov.
ueKiur , impetus, ujiuuiun, i'iiwkviiib, juazt
Woter, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Readlnjt
fU.lfillliril, 1 UUUI1A,,IC, .l'l,l.T,U, 11 1,1111 1 111 I

adclphla (Iirond street station) nt 8 08 and 1103
a. m. anu iiup,ni. on weeit uuys, r or jrotir
vine ana intermediate stations 'j iv a. tn.

SUNDAY.

For Wlccans. GUbcrton. Frackvlllo. Dar
.. it i a. tn.i. Tt... I 111.. a no niruier, oh mail ..utHrniBiu ua, p an u. ui, ,iui

Biop. ra. ror uaniDurg, iieauinfr. 1'Oliaiown
iorrisiown, atom

143 0. ra,,s top. m.
i rains leave rracKviiio tor onenanaoan

10 40 a. m. and 12 SI, S41, 702 and 1047 p. as,
Hundov. 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

leave I'ottsviue tor onenanaoau at iois
a. in. and 12.03, B 15, 7 35 and 10 20 p, m. Sunday

10 4U a. m., o id p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, f Broad street stallonl. fo

unenanuoan at o ot anu owa, in., iu ana y j
n. m. week uavi. aunuava leave at o ou a. m.

Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, lo
Cl ",!. , . . 11.. - ,1.,.. .. f .. T V.CU, V, 11 , 1U1I m J ' VWUl. UIUTD,
israncn, anu lntermeuiate stations, s,siu. ii.jj
a. m.,a.0O anu 4.uu p. in. week-aay-

Leave iiroau street station,
FOIl NKW YOKK.

Kinross, week-ilnv- s 3 30.-- 03. 4 50 515. 0 50,

la.iw.tw, uou, mill (uining-- uar, it uua. m
lzuunoon. iz uo u.iinite4i iw anu u. in.
DillluK Cars). 1 40, 230 (Dlulnit Car) 3 20, S 00,
4 00,6 00, 5 58 f Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02, 7 13, 10 00
n. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 SO, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15,

1236, 108, Dining Car) 2 80 (Dining Or), 4 00
n.lniuuil4 ziiiiniiiK uarj.o au, dob ruining uur)
a im, 7 ox. i . iu uu p. in,, i ui nigin.

Bxprcas for Boston without change, 11 00 a m,
week-day- mid 7 13 p. in., dally,

FOIt WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,$ 82,
1020. 1138 a. in.. 1209 (1231 1 ,1ml tod Dir..
fng Car), 112. 818, 4 41 (519 Congressional
T......I ... It.........I ninnr.l A19 ARK lllll 1 .I .....111,,, ...1, v , viiiiiik V'l. I I
731 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 ntghi
wees uays. ounaays, o ou, vn. it, jss a,
in., 12 0J 112, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited
uimng iri, ooo (uining car;, 7 si p. n.
tiiiniug vat) anu 12 10 nigut,

FOR ATIANTIO CITY.
Leave Broad street station, l'hlladeltilila f vl

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. id
uauy.

Leave Mnrket street Ferry, exnraw. 8 50 a m
2 00, 3t)0 (Saturdays only), 410 and 5(0 p. in,
Sundays, 8 43 and 9 45 a. in, Aeeommodatlon
a uo, a, m., anutw p. ra., week uays. Sundays,
8 15 a. m.. and 4 00 n. ni.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
wvvaiuu o4irw, vw a, in., 1 w p, in weKdavs. Sundava. 9 00 a. m.

For Sowers Folnt. Bxpress, 8 50 o in., 4 10
p. 111. wiwk uuys. ouuuay , b to a. ra,
j. 11. t i urnn..iiuTciiinboif!

Clen'l Manager, den'l l'aRa'g'r Ag

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, "only, bleeding-- pnlm, shapeless nails,
nnd painful tinner enila, pimples, blackheads,
Oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, nnd falling hair, Itch-lni-

acaly sculps, all ylold quickly to warm baths
with CuTictinA Soap, nnd gentle anointings
with Odticuiu (ointment), the great shin cure.

mm
It old throTjghfrat the world. Fotti Ditto ikd Cam.
Kionr . EKfia , notion" How to rroducii Soft, vwte IIandj," free.

ITCHING HUMORS InnUntly
CUTIOUBA

rTleTd
ltlHBDlia.

by

FOK F.ITIIF.H BBS.URRHU'Q. remedy liclnp; In- -
.Icctcil directly to the
scat of those diseases
of tlio Ornlto-llrlnar- y

Orgnns, requires no
change of ulot. Cnro
ennrnnteed In 1 to 3
days. Smnll plain puck.

JU VT T3 "HT" n- - by mall, 81. OO.
Hold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Those who once
buy SEELIQ'S
keep commi' dqck

MP best by for it. This ad-

mixture mnkesadding a lit- - Uie flavor of cof-
feetic of Seelig's delicious.

All Grocers.nfin'ii'il

MADE SVIE A MAN
AJAX TADLBTS TOSITIVELY cnKB
aL JVerwoiiSilIlseasea Falling Alem,
orr, Impotencr.ftleepleaRness, etc , caused
brAt5uHennitoth9r J3xcenses and Indts.
crettonf. J7ie quipklir tttitl aurvtu
refitore Lot Vitality in old or foana, and
fit a man for atndr, bunineM or morrlaga.

Tnnnnilv fltitl rinnKUmntton if
taken in time. Their mrt shows immediate Improve.
ment ana euects a uu-it- waero an ctaers rau. in.

hare cured thousands and will euro you. We Rive a
positive written cuarantee to effect n cure fa each case
or rotund the money. Price OO cenv per packace, or
six pacKages null treatment lor jjy man, in
Plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.

For sale In Shennniloah. Pa., bv A. 'WftBlov
and 8. P. Kirlln. Druggists.

iBlnnnr1 Hit Irlnr. Who can think
uudlllcLi Mil lUKri thing to patent?

vnur Ideast thev mnr hrtnir vnii WMlth.W(,a TAlIXT TOfflll?I,l,YTTXT IV, - . ...
ceys, Washington, D. C. for their s'l.soo prlzo otter
and list of two hundred fnvontlons wanted.

A genuiuo wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.
Ttnest whiskeys, fccora corter unci ale

constantly on tap. Choice emperance drink
and clpurw.

Teams to Hlro- -

If yon want to hire a safo nnd reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' Hvery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rat op

O AlVlES SHIELDS,
No. 410 JCast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFEOT MAY 29, 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follow
For New York via Philadelphia, week ilnvs.

For New York via Mauch Chunk. waaIt ,1v.
5 30, 7 0Ta. m., 12 33 and a 10 p, iu.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day.
e, iu, u tw, t w i u., ax, it xv una o vt p. ra.

2 10 a, ni.
ror rottsvino. wecic iays, 2 10; 7 OS a. m and

is iw, a ii, u ut nnu i p. m. wtmunys, 2 10 a. m,
For Tarnanua and Mahanov Oitv. wa.1t ,ixvm

210,5 30, 7 05 a. m.t 1233, 3 10 and 007 P m.
Sundays, 2 10 n. ra.

Fnr WlllIfiirifitinHi Himlmfu T .

week days. 8 25, 5 30, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 p m'
OUiiuaint if (. 11,,

For MnhnnoN Plane, weekdays. 2 10. ft 21 a .in
7 05. 9 51, 11 SO a. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 M, 9 30 ai.o
it iu p. iii, DiuiufiYB, iu, a si n. ra.

For Aslilanu and Sliamokln, week dava, 3 23,

Sundavs. 8 25 a. m.
ror uammore. WosliInRton and the Woitvia

1). AO. 11. 11.. throiiirli trains lna- - ltpa,ll,,r.
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. If X.) at 3 W.
7 63,1126 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. 1... Sundovs
8 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 8 48 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI est- -
uut streets station, wecic uays, 10 30 a. m. 12

10 o iu p.m. aunuays, 1 as, 8 23 p. ra.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Liuya, law, t ou. o uu u. m., aim 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 u
ra. Sundays. 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucli PhunV . ....i- -

days, i 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 and 4 15 n. m.
leave Phlladelnhta. Iteadlnn- TWmlnnl rAi.

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30.... untiuiaja, w . ,U.
Leave ReadlnR.week days, 1 85, 7 10, '0 08, a, r

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, u
Leave Pottsville, week davs. 2 35. 7 4ft

12 80 and 0 12 n. m. Sundava. 2 35 m
xava iaiiiiMuu, weeK uays, if 18, s 43, 11 23 n

m., 1 80, 5 01, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mnlmnov City, week dava. 19 an n jit
0 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 5 18, G 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m!

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35 2 40
4 00 680.9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. 111.. 2 32 mil' itS
UKI inM,. n, flllmla... 14 Id O , m '

jutxivu yi iiiiuuiMiJur., ween uays, 4S, 10 20
in., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf anilSouth street wliuif for Atlantlo City,
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., (Saturdays

only, 1 30) 2 00, 1 00, 4 30, 5 00 p. m. Aocommdatlnn, 8 00 a. m., 5 15, 6 80 p. in.
Bunuaya jiipreas, am, uoo, looO a. m

AoDOinuiodatloii. 8 00 a. m.. A 4A ti tn
Returnine leave Atlautio City depot, corcer
Weekdavs Bxnreaa. 7 00. 1 4.1. o no n ... q qa

5Mp.m. Aooouimodatlon, 4 25, 8 15 u. iu., 4 lu
11. ID.

Sundays Eipress, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Aoeonv
UtWI.IIUII, I Mt U. 111., AO Jl. (I) ,

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

GRAY BAlil BESTOBEL
Iu lis UHLiiiul uolur l l.ci.'s ai.&iit
C dv.lAriiiless ulvaaaiit odor, sl itt bottx

I.Kll'S IIAtll rrllMC remotes dandriitT. .torn
h.ir f mm r.llinff out and nromnl Wffrowth 1 fi)a lH,Lllf

I.lli: SI lllllOAN'r : lie Pulton t, S v rDtt'
Illustrated Treaties on Hair oaapplioatloarnl.s.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln

Drue Store.

wiiR 6UA"!' Wik-i- K Se.eiFlc CoPkujwPV

I'Ol t Povlnsky's drug storo, 28 K&

tjeutre street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvut? softneas of thn aVln 111 fnva.
rlably obtained by tkor who use I'osioMi'a
wumpiexion 'owuer.

III'!1U0J

A Havana Paper Violently Attaoks
tlio United States.

ENEKGETIO ACTION EEQULBED

Xo l'rov6 to "Xlies YmikPM" Tim
tlio Simnldli Cnro Notliltip- - Ff th

if
Stnild Tnknn by flic Sonnto Talk
Simln'a "Heroic Nnv-- .'

navnim, June 2. In the last Isnu
M Comerclo, the orpan of tho rotn

Broeoni, violpnlly attacks the 1'nltei
State. It says in part :

It hai become nerensary to prov
to the United Slate that Hpaln needs
neither their benevolence nor their
commiseration. Thoae who ask tor a
policy ol clemency and pardon for men
who have desolated the country with
torch anil dynamite must be convlncetl
that airatnat such a policy all true
Spaniards will become more and more
resolute.

These Yankees are never satisfied.
They are far more guilty of hardness
of heart than the Cubans theirelves.
After our denying: atrocities lmented
by the American press; after our re-
leasing various convicts charged with
hlffh treason to demonstrate to the
American people the generosity which
ran look upon such people as amenable
to tho laws ol clvllled warfare; after
all this, the Americans still believe
these 'fakes' put up against us and
foolteve that wo lenr them.

It Is necessary to prove to the
Americans that we care nothing for
the Insulting and aggreslve stand tak-
en by the American senate. A country
where the old have less Judgment than
the young Is a degenerate country, a
country of premature civilization,
which will rot before It ripens. Let us
tell them, or better still, let us prove to
them that we can laugh at their brag
gadocio.

"Foreigners cannot own property In
the United States. Let us reciprocate.
There pirates are overlooked; let us dr
the same here. There are not wanting
brave, audacious mariners who would
patrol American sens and occasionally
do what they pleased.
would file their claims. Our courtt
would sentence the offenders to a ten
cent fine nnd a three hours' Imprison-
ment or release them under a llctltlout
bond.

"Really, the airs put on by these
Americans require energetic action on
the part of the Spanish people. At the
very moment when the revolution Is
almost suppressed they appear again
with their belligerency declaration. Wg
care nothing for It. They can go ahead
on this linear they please. It will only
more cleft My define the situation, and
our heroic navy may yet prove what
It can do with our enemies. Let It b.
demonstrated, aside from diplomatic
methods, that the Spanish people de-
spise the jingoes of the United States
and know how to spit In their faces a
hundred times."

Xlheumatlsm Cureil In a Day.

mliufi Tnillnallr mtyna .It, 1. 1 ta? j uu.w m u u.ja, .ua
action upon the system Is remarkable andmysterious. It removes at once the cause anil
tuu ui&eusu luiiueuiaioiy uisappears. xiiofirst doso greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottlo of
Mystic Cnro' for Ebeumatism, and two dosoa

of it did mo mora good than any medicine I
over took." 75 cents.

Sold bv O. TI. TTnirnnlinnTi lmintif Sl.on." 'andoah,

Vlo Vlotlnii nfii ffneo VTar.
Atkins, Arlc, June 2. A race war be- -

Ban Sunday nlglit In Lee township,
Popo county, jive miles south of At-

kins, In which, two or three men have
already been killed or fatally wounded
and the community Is In a state of
great excitement, with a more serious
outbreak liable to occur at any mo
ment. The killed or fatally Injured,
so far as can. at present le ascertained,
are: Will Gaylord, colored, whipped to
death by a mob of whites; Jesse Nick
els, terribly cut with knives by negroes,
will probably die; white man, name
unknown, fatally shot by a gang ot
negroes; Beason Ugge, white, shot by
deputy constable; Constable G. E. Egge,
badly cut.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you wont to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the Wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days,
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cjiro. 50c or $1.00, Booklet and "samplo
mailed freo. Ad. Steillng Ecmody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Culinu Itonr" Afrciir.
Miami, Fla June 2. The Bteamet

BIscayne and crew of six men are un
der arrest here, charged with having
transferred a cargo of arms, amunitlon
and men to the tuc Dauntless early
Monday morning. According to an eye
witness the expedition was transferred
successfully. The vessel was boarded by
Special Acent Hambleton, of the treas
ury department, who placed her under
arrest. He was seized by several Cu-

bans, his revolver taken from him
and he was beafen about the face and
body. He was held until the expedl
Hon was loaded; when he was put
ashore, and telegraphed for assistance.
The cargo had not been entirely trans
ferred when the Marbleheailhove In
sight, and the Dauntless" proceeded
south.

Try Ornln-- I Try Omln-- I

Ask your grocer to-d- to show you a
Isackage of QKAIN-O- , tbe- - new fod drluk
that takes the place of coffee. The difldren
may drink It without injury a well at the
adult. All who try it, like it. QKAIN-- 0

has tliat rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receive it without
distress. the price of eoU'ee. ISc and 3fi
etc. par paekage. Sold by all grocers.

WotoTiniaii'lIeld "lip, HuIiTkmI.
Nevada. Cal., June 2. At mldulghi

two masked men liourul Puter Seltli,
who Was in charge of the mill at the
Providence mine, broke open the safe
and stole a large quantity of amalga-
mate. The loss is estimated at )2.50Q
to $5,000. The robbers, after seeuring
their booty, departed, warning Seltli
that he would be killed If he moved
for two hours. Bel th waited an hour,
and then managed to release himself
and give the larmT No trace of the
thieves has yet been found.

Tliere Is a Olusa of People
Who are injured by the iwe of eoSee.
Recently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation eallad
ORAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, aud hut
few csu tell it from coffee. It does not coot
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
great heueflt. 16 oU. and 26 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask for QKAIN-O- .

Cutting up pranks 'rlUj
baby is great fun for a young
mother. But before she cxa
cut pranks with the baby
she must have a healthy
baby. A puny, sickly, peev-
ish baby has no use fof
pranks. It lies in every
young mother's power to
Insure the health of the ex- -

pecteu newcomer.
If she will see that
the organs which
make motherhood
nossible are liealthv
,and vigorous, and
will keep them so
during the period
preceding matern-
ity, she may be ante

tliat the baby will be healthy and happy.
A marvelous medicine for voune mothers

Is Dr. Tierce's Favorite Preacrlption. Taken
during the period preceding motherhood ll
makes strong, healthy and vigorous the or-
gans upon whMi reat the burden f ma-
ternity. It allays InQamtnatloti, soothes
pain, and restores steadiness to the nerves.
It does away with the discomforts of the
expectant pertoa. it insures urc utann oi
baby and makes its coming easy and almost
painless. It is the discovery of an eminent
and successful specialist, Dr. H. V. Werci-- ,

chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, BufTalo, N. Y.

"I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
before my confinement, and I was only In labor
a short time," writes Mrs. Minnie A. Peterson,
Dox j, Raston, Fresno Co., Csl. "The physician
said Tt got along unusually well. 1 think the
medicine saved a great deal of aufTerlogind I
get all my frleuds who need It to try It."

One of the n of American med-
ical men said : " If you want to reform a
man, begin with his grandfather." That
would ne wise ll it couia De aone. omce n
cannot be done, try something else. Keforni
the future grandfathers and grandmothers.
Do this through education. The greatest
thing for a man or woman to know is him-
self or herself. To know one-hal- f the capa-
bilities and disabilities of the human body
is a liberal education. A good start for this
education is Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Any one can have this
finely illustrated i e book for the
small price of twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps.
This is simply to pay for mailing. If you
would like the book in fine cloth binding
Instead of paper, send thirty-on- e stamps tc
World't Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The regular price
Magazine,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V 11. YINU8T,JJR.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

(Jradimti- - ai.rl Ijte Realdrnt House Surgeon of
flu I'nlverslty Stale of N. Y.

Ilmxn Ain 1'raney, Shenandoah.

THREE COl'llSE.

fall ?ii(fbt or day prompflv responded to.

s rini.i.iPfi, M D.ji
Ofn e : SO West stl eel.

Can be consulted at all hmir.

M. Ttl'liKR,JJ

Office RKan corner ot Main and
Oentrc streets, Shenandoah.

U roMKUOY,J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W.

Market and Centre streets.

pitOF J0IINJ0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 65, City, Pa.

naving studied some of the beet
masters iv London Paris, will give lessons
on the vlollti,mandolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

Celebrated 3eniitiMIX'S I'owdem never fnl!
hsoItV them

mIV And sure fftr fiiluie
writh Tftmarv fid PpnuvroTal ViWm and ntlnr HVr

Aimrabuv the beot ami aviii.i
Dotatment. Uunrantiwd upcrior to all other.
Lhetrtt In tho market, A No 1. rartJcaUji, i cU. Jr.&
TjlX, jWfiar. Borton. Mil.

I

1 P I f N
Till? In"" SURB CURB FOR ll 3

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.
Asli your Druggist to get them

through his Jobber, or send
a Postal Card to

BOULTON. HOP BITTERS CO.,
NEJn YORK.

r' - i JM

Wwmm Samples
Sold by P. p.cD. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

.i.i. i. tie iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiliHlSitiiiillliliillilliilliliiiiii'iijMiiisimiiii:!

WOMEN WHO REA9 1

C nro nnigrw4ira nnd keep inf, nw t"

the World's Progress.
thrifty HoiiBo-wlf- o willI V A K fornietl and

' Jffig always keep

WSSaRAINBOW" liniment i

THE

building,

Uabanoy

In tho house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, KlieumntiMu, E
aim an noiius aim puma.

Price 2B els. and 50 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by 11. J. HACKETT & CO., I'hllndelfthi.i.

i FOB SALE EVER V WHERE. S
IIIUMIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only barmleas I1B4
tbo purest drugs should be used. If you want tho beetget

Op- - Peal's Pennyroyal "Fill
Ther are prompt, safe and certain In reso'U The uennlre for. real's) neTer dlaatH
nolat. Boot anywhere. Jt.OO, Address fitai. Meiicihb Co., ClevefMnd, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa,

s o a e4e
Qandy gatsiapg

CURECOliSTIPATION
psl TTrwir ,n

SRSftT.TITPr.V RnSPANTPPH to tare any rnse of constipation. Tascaroti art tliol.leulnUOUUUlDLll UUnnaiHEiDU u. BMpr ripnrsrliic.lint ran.o faajiintiirnlri-iults- . Sam--
pleaml booklet free. Ad. RTKl'MNO I1H11KI1V CO.. Chiraso. Montreal. Cm., oreit lork. sii.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT
SHAVE WITH."

Sa pni B C
PROPER THING

FOR

1

and

YKAIt

Centre

Comer

under

Veswiiol

ramxlln).
I'oil.ivM

Tlio

TO

- mi 1,1 pa Hi t

FOR

FOFt

1

A I

subscription of
uemorest's

.Judge's Library,"
Funny Pictures" is 3--

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA-

SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

3

Great Magazine" Offer

We will send all three to you for
one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

D E M O R EST' S M AG A Z IN E" 1 by far the beat family atagaslne there Is noneour monthlies iln vlucfi thy beeuUful and tbe HaefulTpleawure and prorii, fashion TandIterature are ao fully pretwiited a In Itanwrest's. There U, In faet, uo imMioatlonto a similar aoope and purpose wbtoh eau eouiiwre with It. Bvery number eon-- (tains a free pattern eou pon.
JUDGES LI BRARY' i a monthly inagaalne of fan, filled with Uluatratlons iu oarlwture

niMtmtoro.
W humor. Its ooiitributora are the beat of Amertoan wits aud

'FUNNY. PICTURES' l another humoroiia moiithlr there la a lauarh In nv.n, 11 n. nt i.
to Ji!I? ?i ' ma"" are hamUouiely gotten up. You ahould not mias thU olmucl'

Cut here awl return Coupon properly fiHeil out.
Dcmor-es- t PutliaKiKcj Co., 110 Tiftk Avvic, NCW York.
(amagane'ol lytlll- - JUd'8

Name ,..,

l'oat-ofS- -
Date Stata


